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Nitrogen (N)dopedTiO2 supported vanadiumphosphorusoxide (VPO) catalystswerepreparedand tested for catalytic
oxidationofNO.Theexperimentalresultsshowedthat0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)wastheoptimalcatalystforNOoxidationandthe
NOconversioncould reach61%at temperatureof350°C.Thephysico–chemicalpropertiesof0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)catalyst
were characterized by Brunauer–Emmett–Teller measurements (BET), Photoluminescence (PL), X–ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS), Infrared spectroscopymeasurements of NH3 adsorbed on catalysts (NH3–IR), and Infrared Fourier
transformspectroscopy(FTIR).ThePLandXPSspectrarevealedthattheoxygenstoragecapacityandcatalyticactivityof
VPO/Ticatalystcanbe improvedbynitrogendoping.TheH2–TPRprofilealso indicatedthatV(5)PO/TiN(1)catalysthada





















Nitrogen oxides (NOX) in flue gas generated as a result of
combustionof fossil fuel in,e.g., thermalpowerplants, industrial
boilersandsomechemicalplants,etc.,arethemaincauseofglobal
environmentalproblemssuchasacidrainandphotochemicalsmog
(Sousa et al., 2012). The process of selective catalytic reduction
(SCR)withNH3 iswidelyused forde–NOX treatmentof fluegases
(Lietal.,2013).AlthoughtheSCRprocessappearseffectiveforNOX
removal, there are still several problems such as large reactor





Wet scrubbing combined SO2/NOX removal process is
considered to be economically most competitive and have the
advantageofcontrollingotheracidicgasesandparticulatesatthe
same time (Makansi, 1990; Chien et al., 2003; Hammer and
Mengel,2005;Deshwaletal.,2008;Wuetal.,2009).Ammonia–
based wet flue gas desulfurization (WFGD) process has been
attractedalotofattentioninChinabecauseofitshighdesulfurizaͲ
tionefficiency,nosecondarypollutionandusefulbyproducts.IfSO2
and NOX could be removed simultaneously in ammonia–based
desulfurizationsystemafterminoradjustmentismade,itmaybea
compact and economical technology. However, among the NOX
emitted from stationary combustion sources,more than 90% of
NOX is nitric oxide (NO)which is relatively insoluble in aqueous
solutions(Wuetal.,2009).Themaximumabsorptionefficiencycan
beachievedwhenthemoleratioofNO2toNOXisat50a60%(Liet
al.,2012).Accordingly, it isnecessary topartiallyoxidizeNO into
more soluble NO2 to remove NOX by wet scrubbing methods.
Among several technologies, selective catalyticoxidation (SCO) is
considered tobeaneffectiveand relatively lowcostapproach to
convertNOtoNO2(Yungetal.,2007;Wangetal.,2010).Platinum–
basedcatalystsusedforNOoxidationhasbeenstudiedextensively
for their high catalytic activity and chemical stability (Li et al.,
2010).However,thecostofplatinum istoohigh.Transitionmetal
oxidecatalysts(e.g.,MnOX/TiO2,Fe/ZSM–5,CrCe/TiO2–PILC,CeO2–
ZrO2, La1–XCeXCoO3) have also attracted extensive interest due to
theirsuperiorpropertieslikehighcatalyticactivity,excellentredox









themainpathway forNO2 formation (Lietal.,2010). Itwasalso
reportedthatthestrongsurfaceacidityofcatalystcouldsuppress
the SO2 oxidation (Dawody et al., 2004). Catalysts with strong
surface acidity could suppress the adsorption of SO2which is an
acidicgas.Accordingly, itmightbepossible to improve theanti–
SO2performancebyenhancingthesurfaceacidityofSCOcatalysts.
Bond and Tahir (1991) indicated that the additionofphosphorus
couldenhancetheacidpropertiesofV2O5/TiO2catalyst.Vanadium
phosphorus oxide (VPO) catalysts have been extensively used in
variouscatalytic reactionsdue to their special surfaceacidityand
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redox (Melanova et al., 1999; Taufiq–Yap and Saw, 2008). Each
vanadiumatom,beingpentacoordinatedwithoxygenatoms,acts
as a Lewis acid site and is able to bind a water molecule,
completinga (distorted)octahedralcoordination throughaV–OH
bond(Melanovaetal.,1999).Itiswellknownthat–OHgrouphas
strong oxidation ability. TiO2 is widely used as a catalyst carrier
because of its chemical stability and high specific surface area.
Meanwhile, it is reported that nitrogen (N) doped TiO2 could
promote the formation of oxygen vacancies on the surface of
catalysts,which increases theaffinity foroxygen (Lietal.,2008).














stirring, the mixture was kept at 70°C for 4h and then dried




















ResultsonNO conversion asa functionof temperatureover
0.1V(x)PO/TiN(y) catalysts calcined at 350°C are presented in
Figures1and2.ItcanbeseenfromFigure1thatthemolarratioof
P toV (mP/mV)playsan importantrole inNOconversion.TheNO
conversion increases withmP/mV up to 1/5, when above 1/5 it
decreases. Ina temperature range from250°C to400°C, theNO
conversionover0.1V(5)PO/Ticatalystisabove50%.Especially,the
NOconversionover0.1V(5)PO/Ticouldreach58%attemperature
of 350°C. The effect of N doping on NO conversion over
0.1V(5)PO/TiN(x) catalysts is shown in Figure2. It isobvious that
theNdopinghasasignificantpromotingeffectonNOconversion
when the molar ratio of N to Ti (mN/mTi) is 1/1, especially at
temperaturebelow 300°C. Themaximum conversionofNOover
0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) catalyst isabout61%at temperatureof350°C.
The reasonmaybe that amaximalNO conversion isachieved at
350°C on 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) and then NO conversion decreases
along the thermodynamic equilibrium at temperature above 350
1°C(Halaszetal.,1996).

SCO activity test results also show that the NO conversion
decreases in the following sequence: 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)>
0.05V(5)PO/TiN(1)>0.2V(5)PO/TiN(1)>0.3V(5)PO/TiN(1) (see the
SM,FigureS1).Accordingly,the0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)catalystcalcined





Specific surface area and pore size distribution. The specific
surface area and pore size distribution of different samples are
presented inTable1. Itcanbeseen fromTable1 that thesurface
area of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) catalyst is 8.29m2g–1, which is 41.2%
largerthanthatof0.1V(5)PO/Tisample. It indicatesthatthepore
structure of 0.1V(5)PO/Ti catalyst could be ameliorated by N
doping (see the SM, Text S4 and Figure S2). FormV(5)PO/TiN(1)
catalysts, the surface area, pore volume and pore size of





more active sites, thus enhancing the dual contact between NO











2008). Accordingly, oxygen vacancy of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) catalyst
wasinvestigatedbyphotoluminescence(PL)spectraandresultsare
presented inFigure3. Itcanbeobserved fromFigure3thatthere
aretwopeaksataround465and523nmrespectively.Theformer
peak could be ascribed to F centerwhich obtained by trapping












































catalyst is a little lower than that of 0.1V(5)PO/Ti sample,which
indicatesthattheNdopingcouldpromotetheformationofoxygen
vacancy (Di Valentin et al., 2005; Li et al., 2013). This oxygen









0.05V(5)PO/TiN(1) 4.16 0.09 71.11
0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) 8.29 0.48 114.72
0.2V(5)PO/TiN(1) 4.89 0.02 78.03
0.3V(5)PO/TiN(1) 4.56 0.02 75.85










The Ti 2p XPS spectra of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) and 0.1V(5)PO/Ti
are presented in Figure 4a. For 0.1V(5)PO/Ti catalyst, core level
peaksofTi2p1/2andTi2p3/2areobservedat464.67and458.75eV
respectively(Reddyetal.,2006).Comparedwith0.1V(5)PO/Ti,the
Ti 2p1/2 and Ti 2p3/2 peaks of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) sample shift to a
lowerbindingenergyby0.1and0.07eV.Lowerbindingenergyof
Ti 2p in 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) catalyst could be due to the covalent
bondbetweenNandTi(Sathishetal.,2005;Pengetal.,2008).The
binding energy of Ti 2p of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) sample displays
negative shift, which also indicates that the electron density is
increased around titanium atoms. The reasonmay be that elecͲ
trons combinedwith oxygen vacanciesmigrate to titanium ions
(Yamadaetal.,2008).Compared tooxygen, theelectronegativity
of nitrogen is lower, which also results in increase of electron




Figure4b shows theV2p3/2XPS spectraof0.1V(5)PO/Tiand
0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1).For0.1V(5)PO/Ticatalyst,thebindingenergiesof
517.60eV and 516.70eV which correspond to V5+ and V4+ are
displayed respectively (Zhang et al., 2009; Bayati et al., 2010).
Compared to 0.1V(5)PO/Ti, the V 2p3/2 spectra shows that the
bindingenergiesof0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) shift to lowervalues.MoreͲ
over, it can also be seen from Table 2 that the surface atomic
concentration of V5+ and V5+/V of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) catalyst are
lowerthanthatof0.1V(5)PO/Ti.Theseresultscouldbeattributed





shown in Figure 4c. Compared with 0.1V(5)PO/Ti catalyst, two
peaks of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) at binding energies of 399.70eV and
401.20eVareobserved.Thepeakat399.7eVcouldbeattributed
to anionicN– in O–Ti–N linkages,which has been confirmed by
manyresearchers (Gyorgyetal.,2003;Zhangetal.,2008;Xinget
al.,2009).Thepeakat401.20eVcouldbeascribedtotheoxidized
nitrogen of Ti–O–N (Xing et al., 2009). This oxidized nitrogen
chemically adsorbed on the surface of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) catalyst
andappearedatahigherbindingenergy.

Figure 4d shows the O 1s XPS spectra of 0.1V(5)PO/Ti and




toa lowerbindingenergyby0.12eV in contrast to0.1V(5)PO/Ti
sample. There are two factors that could be responsible for the
binding energy shift, the oxygen vacancies and the lower
electronegativityofnitrogen comparedwithoxygen,which could
result in the increased outer electron density of O and the
correspondingly decreased binding energy (Yamada et al., 2008;
Xingetal.,2009).Meanwhile, it canalsobe seen fromFigure4d
that the O 1s XPS spectra of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) catalyst has a
shoulder–type peak at 531.97eV, which is attributed to chemiͲ
sorbed oxygen (Oɲ) (Larachi et al., 2002). However, no such
shoulder–typepeak isdetected inO1sXPSspectraof0.1V(5)PO/
Ti.TheseareconsistentwiththeresultsobtainedinTable2.Itcan




elucidate theacidityof0.1V(x)PO/TiN(1) catalystsand the results
arepresented inFigure5. Itcanbeseen fromFigure5 that there
are two absorption bands in the profiles of 0.1VO/Ti(N) and
0.1V(x)PO/TiN(1)catalysts.Thebandlocatedataround1430cm–1
is assigned to N–H bending vibration of NH3 chemisorbed on
Bronstedacidsites(e.g.P–OH,V–OH)(Tangetal.,2010),whilethe
bandataround1613cm–1couldbeattributedtotheN–Hbending
vibration ofNH3 chemisorbed on Lewis acid sites (such as V=O)
(Rasmussen et al., 2012). Figure5 shows that the intensities
ofinfraredabsorptionbandsofBronstedacidsitesincreaseslightly
with mP/mV up to 1/5, above which it decreases. The possible
reasonisthattheamountofP–OHincreasedwithmP/mVupto1/5,
above which the hydroxyl groups bonded to vanadium are








increaseofV(5)PO loading, the infraredabsorptionbands intensiͲ
tiesofBronstedacidsitesdecrease,whilethe infraredabsorption
bands intensitiesof Lewisacid sites increase.The reasonmaybe
thatmorehydroxylgroupsbondedtovanadiumarereplacedwith
P–OH athigherV(5)PO loading,which result inparts ofV–OH is
transformed toV=O (Kamata etal.,1998).P–OH groupsarealso
responsibleforBronstedacidity.However,theacidstrengthofthe
P–OHgroups isweakercomparedwith theV–OHgroups (Kamata
etal.,1998).
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Ti V4+ V5+ N Oɲ Oɴ V5+/V Oɲ/O
0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) 16.13 1.78 3.71 2.15 19.87 51.92 0.68 0.28






TiN(1)catalystarepresent inFigures7and8.Figure7 shows the
NO conversion over 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) catalyst in the presence of
4%H2O (byvol.)and0.02%SO2 (byvol.), fedeitherseparatelyor
simultaneously. NO oxidation conversion over 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)
catalystatdifferentSO2concentrationsarepresentedinFigure8.In
the presence of SO2, Figure7 shows that the NO conversion
increaseswithtemperatureupto250°C,abovewhichitdecreases
slightlyandtheNOconversionreachesalmostaconstantvalueof
51%beyond a temperatureof350 5°C. The reasonmaybe that
NOXwasadsorbedtoform intermediatenitratesonthesurfaceof
catalyst when the temperature was below 250°C, while these
intermediatenitratesdecomposeandtheNOconversiondecreases
gradually along the thermodynamic equilibrium at temperature
above250°C (Halaszetal.,1996;Yungetal.,2007;Wangetal.,
2010). Moreover, Figure 8 shows that NO conversion increases
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Characterization and catalytic activity of N doped TiO2
supportedVPOcatalystsforNOoxidationwereinvestigatedinthis
paper. The experimental results showed that 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)
catalystcalcinedat350°CwasoptimumforNOoxidation.TheNO
conversion over 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1) catalyst could reach 61% at
temperatureof350°C.TheadditionofNcouldimprovetheoxygen
storage capacity and catalytic activity of VPO/Ti catalyst, which
were confirmedbyPL,XPS and TPR analysis.Activity test results
show that SO2 had a slight influence on theNO conversionover
0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)catalyst.FTIRspectrapresentsthattherewasno
characteristicpeaksof sulfateon the surfaceof0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)
used in the presence of SO2 and H2O. Itwas indicated that SO2
adsorptionandthesulfationofvanadiumwererestrainedbecause
of the surface acidity of 0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1). Both activity test and
characterizationresultsshowthat0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)catalysthada
superior resistance to SO2.H2O could suppress theNO oxidation
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ment (text), catalyst characterization (text), Influence of V(5)PO
loading onNO conversion (Figure S1), Scanning electronmicrosͲ
copy (SEM) analysis (text and Figure S2), The H2–TPR profiles
(FigureS3),TheNH3–IRspectraofused0.1V(5)PO/TiN(1)(textand
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